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Camp of the 1st Me Vet Vols
March 26
1865
Sister Dora.
I recd your letter of
20th yesterday and was very glad to
hear that you were well. My health
is very good indeed and am getting
allong finely. all I can think to
write this time is about a little fight
which occured here yesterday – which
may perhaps interest you a little
In the first place the Rebels opened the
attack on the right in front of the 9th
Corps and drove our men back – then took
two forts and held them some time finally
they closed in on them and took them
all prisoners twenty one hundred I
believe. After that Gen Grant opened
along the whole line our Corps was
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engaged heavily our Regt. lost in killed
and wounded (73) seventy three. among
the wounded was Capt Goldthwait of
the old 5th Maine and one of those fellows
that was at home with me last winter
Perkins of Oxford our Orderly Sergt was
also wounded I might mention others
but you would not know them Lieut
Dwinal of McFalls – you may have heard
of him – Then on the left of our Corps
the 20th was engagaged but have not heard
the result the Regt that Hugh was in
was engaged I shall go over and see
him tomorrow if nothing happens. on
our Front we drove in their picketts in
and Our Pickett line is beyond where
theirs was and that is nearly as strong
as our line of works I think on the
whole it was just to try them to see if
they had sent any troops to oppose Sherman
About 12 last night the troops all came

back to their quarters and are now in
camp the same as before.
I don’t know what more I can write
About that money I let Father have
When I came out last winter I don’t
ask anything for that until he gets
able if he ever does
Write soon as you can conveinenlty can
and I will do the best I can –
From your Brother
William B Adams
Co B. 1st Maine Vols
[very faint]

